
In a previous lesson, we learned about who�
the Holy Spirit is and a little about what He�
does.  We have learned that the Holy Spirit�
is God, part of the Trinity.  We have also�
seen that the Holy Spirit is a�
person.  For instance, the Bible refers to the�
Holy Spirit as "He" and not as "it."  Finally�
we have seen that the Holy Spirit comes to�
dwell within us when we are saved.  We�
become the temples of the Holy Spirit.�

Now someone with special credentials like�
these does not come in theory or in name�
only.  He comes and is very active and does�
specific things in our lives.  There are three�
very important functions of the Holy Spirit�
we will consider.  First of all, the Holy Spirit�
is our teacher.  He explains the things of�
God and makes them real to us.  Secondly,�
the Holy Spirit leads and guides us, helping�
us especially to overcome sin.  Thirdly, the�
Holy Spirit gives us a special ability called�
"the anointing" to serve God.  This lesson�
concentrates on His role as a teacher.�

When Jesus first introduced the Holy Spirit�
to His disciples, He explained that He�
would have to leave, but that the Holy Spirit�
would come and not only remind them�
what He instructed them, He would also�
continue to teach them and lead them into�
all truth, John 14:26.�

And what a task this is!  God is infinite!�
And not only is He infinite, He is also a�
spiritual being, not a physical one.  A�
person cannot study God as one would�
history or any of the sciences.  So you�
really need something supernatural in�
order to know God and His ways.  This is�
where the Holy Spirit comes in.  The Bible�
says that the Holy Spirit takes the things of�
God and reveals them to us.�

Consider for instance what happened in�
Matthew 16:13-17.  Here, Jesus asked the�
disciples who people said He was.  Peter�
answered and said that they thought He�
was a teacher or a prophet or even John the�
Baptist.�

Jesus then asked Peter who he said He�
was.  Peter declared that Jesus is the�
Christ, the Son of the living God.  Jesus�
then exclaimed how blessed he was, that�
Peter did not know this on his own�
accord, but it was revealed to Him directly�
by God.�

As you yourself know, there are many�
ideas, teachings and theories about the�
things of God.  But there is only one true�
God and one truth about Him.  And here is�
the exciting thing!  As you walk with�
Jesus- as Peter did- and follow Him on a�
daily basis, the Holy Spirit will reveal the�
truths about God with you just like He did�
Peter.  And you will come to know Him in�
a way that others do not and cannot.�

Why is this?  Because the Bible says in 1�
Corinthians 2:14  that the natural mind�
cannot understand the things of God.  In�
fact, it says that they are foolishness to�
him.  But God reveals these things to His�
precious sons and daughters through His�
Holy Spirit whom He has freely given us.�
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We can compare it with what people�
know about a public figure- like say the�
president of the United States.  Most of us�
know him only through what others say�
about him- and that mostly through the�
media.  But there are a few special�
people- his wife and family for instance-�
that know him in a personal and intimate�
way.  They know his private thoughts.�
They can listen to his breath and hear his�
heart beat.  And even though the press�
might portray him in a negative way, they�
can know the truth because they have�
personal knowledge of the real person.�

In Peter's day there was an amazing�
controversy about the identity of Jesus.�
Even the religious leaders of His day did�
not understand spiritual things and�
strove against Him.  But Peter could walk�
about confidently knowing who Jesus was�
because he had received a revelation�
directly from God through the Holy Spirit.�

So while people may think this or that�
about God, God will show you personally�

about the things pertaining to Him.  He does�
this through the Holy Spirit whom He has�
given you.  The Holy Spirit will reveal the truth�
to you on your inside so you can know God in�
a clear and intimate way.�

When we talk about revelation from God, this�
is not to say that you throw away your intel-�
lect!  Of course, you will want to study the�
Bible as you would other subjects.  In fact, the�
more you study God´s Word, the more benefi-�
cial it will be to you.  And the best advise is to�
take God´s Word at face value and do what it�
says.  As you study, God will reveal His truths�
and ways to you through His Spirit as He did�
Peter.  It will bear witness with your spirit and�
bring spiritual growth in your life- not just�
factual knowledge, but an increase in the�
understanding of the things and person of�
God.�
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